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Flaherty Says: 

State To AicLCounties 

Secretary of Human Re- 
sorces David Flaherty has 
announced a program to aid 
counties in alleviating the 
backlog of food stamp appli- 
cants. The program includes 
state matching runds to pay 
overtime to county food stamp 
workers. 

"Governor Holshouser dir- 
ected me to come up with a 

plan to help our citizens parti- 
cularly between now and 
Christmas. We went to- the 
county directors of social 
services and this plan is a 
direct result of their counsel." 
Flaherty said. 

Flaherty said the matching 
fund sets up $400,000 in state 
money. Counties who seek to 
draw on this pool will match 
dollar for dollar. Then there 
will be a federal match of that 
total. “The state puts up a 
dollar, a participating county 
puts up a dollar and in turn the 
fedeal government will match 
that with two dollars,” 
Flaherty said. He said the 
state would go ahead and pay 
the 75 percent portion and get 

a later reimbursement so that 
the process won't be held up. 
.."The county directors felt 
this would be a better was 

than hiring additional per- 
sonnel who would have to be 
trained and 'broken in'. We 
would lose the drive of trying 
to do something between now 
and Christmas if we waited to 
do that." he said. “One county 
director said his people would 
work 12-11 hour days and 
Saturdays to get the job 
done.” Flaherty continued. 
"That's the spirit we need." 

Flaherty 'said that the 
Governor's Office of Infer- 
governmental Relations was 

asking l’. S. Secretary of 
Agriculture Karl Butz to 
waive the restricions 
requiring re-certification of 
food stamp participants for 60 
days. “The Governor is in- 
volved in this because he 
wants to do what lie van to 

help our citizens during this 
economic crunch and especi- 
ally at Christmas. We urge the 
counties to participate in this 
program. Many of them hate 

asked us lor help 
In addition to tin- asking for 

the re-certification waiv er and 
setting up the matching funds, 
the program includes: 

I rging food stamp offices to 
make heller use ol their exist- 
ing personnel. 

\sk that issuing locations 
remain open every working 
day instead of closing near 
months’ end to complete re- 

ports. 
Set up satellite locations 

such as volunteer fire depart- 
ments and churches. 

Work with local industries to 
train- their employees' to 
handle some of thepofMo work 
when cutbacks ». .1 layoffs 
occur. 

I tiliyrstaff members from 
'sister' service agencies siich 
as health departments. 

flake use of volunteer 
groups whenever possible for 

-Venn-.perl ill.in |w,..ls clerical 

help with forms etc. 

Flaherty said the money for 
the state’s share of the match- 
ing fund would come from a 
freeze he was putting on 1IMI 

job positions within the 
Department of Human 
Resources. 

"We've held several meet- 

ings during the last few days 
with county commissioners, 
county social' services dir- 
ectors. in- of the 
Governor’s stall Vv ollins 
Kilhisi: -..i.man of our 

Fioject Reach ( ommittee. 
and members of the staff of 

the state social services office- 
this is a concerted effort to 
make a difference in the way 
many people will spend 
Christmas. W'e have more 

long-range plans in the works 
too, but this is our prime 
concern right now,” Flaherty 
concluded. 

Ms. Brenda Joyce Joins 

Gulf Oil’s PR Office 
William Cox, Director of 

Public Relations for Gulf Oil 
Corporation, announced the 
re-assignment of Ms. Brenda 
Joyce from the Pittsburgh 
Community Relations office to 
the Public Relations Depart- 
ment in Washington, D. C. 

.. In her new assignment, Ma. 
Joyce will supply information 
on Gulf and the energy in- 
dustry to local print and elec- 
tronic news media and the 
Washington Bureau or Publi- 
cations and Networks. As a 
member of Gulf’s Washington 
office, she will have special 
responsibilities for public in- 
formation activities concern- 

ing governmental actions of 
importance to the corporation 
and for Washington metropoli- 
tan area community relations. 
.. Before being assigned to 
Washington. Ms. Joyce spent 
three and one half years as a 

community relations spec- 
ialist for Gulf. She prepared 
press releases, evaluated con- 

tribution requests from minor- 
ity organizations across the 
country, supervised the 
advertising budget for minor- 
ity newspapers, and assisted 
with the supervision of the 
minority magazine advert- 
ising budget. She did frequent 
public and media appearances' 
representing the corporation 
and served on the boards of 
several community organiza- 
tions. Ms. Joyce also super- 
vised corporate participation 
at minority conventions. 

In response to requests. Ms. 
Joyce participated in several 
special projects while a 

community relations spec- 
ialist for Gulf. 

She was asked to coordinate 
the advertising and public 
relations for Pittsburgh’s 

MS. BRENDA JOYCE 
...Going to Washington 

.First Black Solidarity Fair in 
1971, a three-day mini expo 
which was organized by Pitts- 
burgh's most active commun- 

ity leaders. 

..Rev. Jesse JackSon and 

Operation PUSH were the 
special guests of the Solidarity 
Fair. Ms. Joyce was then 
asked to coordinate public re- 

lations for PUSH EXPO '72. 
Her next special project was 

coordinating the art exhibition 
of the American Heritage Re- 

ception at the 1973 President- 
ial Inaugural. The reception 
was the first event to reco- 

gnize the contribution of var- 
ious ethnic groups to the 
American culture ever to have 
been held during an Inaugural 
celebration. Over six hundred 
pieces of art were selected for 
the exhibition at which Ms. 
Joyce hosted Mrs. Pat Nixon 
and Mrs. Julie Nixon Eisen- 
hower. 

Recently. Ms. Joyce served 
as Director of Communica- 
tions for the dedication of the 
Mary Mcl.eod Bethune Mem- 
orial. 

AFRICAN MODONNA AND CHILD, one of approximately 40 
works by Father Henato Saudelli which will be on exhibit in 
the K. II. Little Fine Arts Center gt Queens college through 
December 20. The oil was sketched by Our Lady of 
Consolation Catholic Church's priest while he was a mission- 
ary in Fast Africa. 

Friendship Choir To Present Xmas Musical 

The Music Department, of 

Friendship Baptist Church 
will present its Christmas 
Musical Sunday. December 15 
at 6:15 p.m. in the church 
sanctuary. 3301 Beatties Ford 
Koad. 

The real meaning of Christ- 

lias will, be done through 
songs with a reflection of love, 
ioy. peace and happiness. 

The Choir is under the dir- 
ection of Gerado Stroud. Mini- 
ster of Music and Rev. 
L'oleman W. Kerry is Pastor of 
the church. 
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Vk hat's New I 
For Holiday j 
1974? S 

) 
Hut y ourself in a parly mood J 

this holiday season Celebrate j 
the TtKmiffFs dressettiivxoH* 
ness and shimmers, subtle J 
shine. The fashions are 

femininelv seductive, sleek J 
and sophisticated, or quite j 
innocent and demure a look y 
for every mood. (tl.A.MOl K j 
.Magazine says: It's a return 

* 

to feeling really dressed lor a J 
party without saying gmfttbye j 
to comfort. The clothes are I 
made of fabrics w ith a touch of J 
class, fabrics that are easy to ^ 
care for and easy to wear. 

Fabric newsmakers include j 
rich velvets, plush velours; y 
luminous satins; slinky < 

crepes: floaty, feather-weight ^ 
chiffons. Knits make the ^ 
scene: in sheer, open lacy j 
looks with a special hand- ^ 
worked feeling; in silky shiny , 

textures: or brightened with i 
just a hint of sparkle from ' 

metallic threads rather than j 
an all-over glitter so popular J 
last year. , 

..More touches of glitter are i 
reflected—tbix—season—from— 
luminous beading and eye- j 
catching sequins. Other ini- ^ 
portant trimmings: narrow , 

ribbions. delicate laces, i 
braiding, feathers, fur. I)e- 

tailing comes into focus with | 
gentle shirring. lucking. \ 
lettuce-edging, faggoting, and , 

embroidery especially on I 
soft, pretty blouses and dressy ' 

tops. Komalic ruffles and the ! 
flourish of deep, eyeletted | 
flounce are additional attent- 

ion-getters. 
MONOCHKOMATK IIOLI- 
DAY dkkssim; 

The tone-on-tone color feel- 1 

ing so prevalent this fall con- 
tinues into the holiday season. , 

Ombred gradations of velvet, 
satin, and chiffon are especi- 
ally important looks. These 1 

are the; outstanding color 

groupings: 

SWATCH 
THAT CHILD 

Kin 
Price I 

$34995 I 
IMMEDIATE 1 
DELIVERY I 

t Of: I 
inettp 1 

B 
zdroom Suitp I 
n /• CREDITTERMS I Room (rroup I 

Regular 4f.1999* 1 

idway’s Furniture I 
lozzell* Ferry Rd. at Five Point* I 

372-5340 I 

.CONVENIENT TERMS 1 

_ 
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FOOD TOWN STORES NS 0390 j North Carolina's Lowest Food Prices'' 

DATE j 
FOR MERCHANDISE IN THE AMOUNT OF $ 

«tfi Of SAM PLE 
REDEEM AT ANY | 

FOOD TOWN STORE 
l*OT »fOffMA»U rot CASH; 

A. 
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I This Year Say: 
i 

f Merry 
| 8 
l Christmas” | 

With A 8 
| 1 
t Gift B- 

l | 
£ Subscription g 
| rr | 
£ To I 
I_;THE * I ■—!-*- 
gCHARLOTTE S 
g yi 

| POST 1 
| /1 *s A Gift Your | 
| Family And $ 
| I 
| Friends Will | 
| Receive Weekly | 
| And Enjoy l 

g Throughout 

| The Year | 
I ONE-YEAR l 
| SUBSCRIPTION 1 
ft Costs Only « 

$6.00 | 
| Plus Taxes $ 

PLEASE SEND GIFT OFFER NO. to: 
Mr. 
Mrs. 
Miss 

(Flrit Initial) (Sacond Initial) (Latt Mama) 

Address 

C'ty State Zip 

My Gift Card should read "from « 

PLEASE SEND GIFT OFFER NO. to: 
Mr. 
Mrs.' 
Miss 

(Fiftt Initial) (Second initial) (Latt Nana) 

Address 

f City State zip 
My Gift Card should read "from » 

PLEASE SEND GIFT OFFER NO. to: 
/ Mr. 

Mrs ft 
MiSS — 

W 

(Firtt Initial) (Second initial) (latt Nana) 

Address 

C'ty State Zip * 

_ My G ft Card should read "from <• ’! 

l-_J 


